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i 1 K.N KUA L I l UKCTOKY. ini'OLS THE DlSl'oT. Ntns Of THIS S TA I K.REPUBLICAN PLATFORM such that Mr. Uryau J ii.etl lliearmy.
The war Was kucce-sfu- l, a treaty ot
peace was entert'tl into wheieby Ihe

latloa a will affeotnally restrain and with distinguuutid credit to tba A mart-e- m

vent all snob abuses, prute:t and can people, iu releasing as from tbs
promote competition and secure the vexatious European alliance for tb gor-ligh- ts

of prodooers, U borers end all erumeut of hamoa, his ooura is especi-wh- o

ara engaged In iuduatry aud com- - ally to be commended. By securing to
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,ne tmrbor soutbern Pamflo,
TT Amoritam interest has been safa--

w PPro h anaexatloa of th
i Hawaiian Ulands to tbs United Btetes.

W i"d the part taken by oar
"r",u,tt, ' V ouafsraooa al"" W assert our steadfast

" auuuws us7,
u.-iu-.

Oa Beath Afrttaa War.
Th provisions of The Hagus eonven- -

lion were wisely regarded when rrest
deut McKinley tendered bis friendly
ofUoe in th Interest of peace between
Ureat Britain and the South African
re pu ones w ana I'll American govern-
ment must ooutinue the policy pre-
scribed by Washington, affirmed by
everr succeeding president, and Im-
posed upon ns by The Hague treaty, of

In European contro
versies, tn American people earnestly
hop that a way may soon be found,
houorable alik to both contending par.
tie, to terminate the ttrif between
them.

Treataaaat mt the rnlllpnlaaa.
In accepting by the treaty of Pari

the jnst responsibility of our victories
In th Spanish war, th president and
the senate won tbe undoubted approval
or tn American, people. Me at
course waa possible than to destroy
Spain's sovsreiguty throughout the
West Indie aud la the Philippines.
That course created our responsibility
before the world and with tbe enorgan-
ised population whom our intervention
had freed from Spain, to provide for
maintauanc of law and order, and for
the establishment of good government
and far the performance of International
obligations. Our authority could not
be leas than our responsibility, aud
wherever aoveisign right were extend'
ed, it became the high duty of ths gov
ernmeut to maintain it authority, to
put down armed insurrection and to
oonfsr tbs blessings of liberty and civil
isatiou upon all tbe rescued peoples.
ine largest measure of
meut oonsistant with their welfare and
our dude shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, independence aud self,
government were issued in ths same
voice by which war waa declared and to
the letter this pledge shall be performed.

Tbe Republican party, upon its his-
tory aud uxm this declaration of its
principles aud policies, confidently iu
yoke the considerate aud approving
Judgment of tlie American people.

A Id. ABOUT IA 1,1 rOKN It.
Ciilifori.ia ia Ihr natural psraili-- e ol

the Imly maker. IU resources are
nexliHiiHtable, its Invitation utiivrr

41, mid lis Vcsorta himI atlraclioiis
among I lie mast wved of Hie
world.

' lienor l anil A'traciloiiM along the
Coa-i- l Line" U handsomely iltunlr
led folder, giving a ilecrlplion of the
lira I III and plt'Huire resorts on the
coast Itt'tween Sun Francisco and !
Angeles.

".ShU'dri KottirtH," Piiiladtahed with
beautiful hall tone engraving, dea- -

crilMU (he aeiiie and out ing attrac
tioim of Hie VH.it aud wonderful
Shanla region, the graiideat of pleas- -

ground).
The Southern, Pacific Company

piihlixnes descriptive literature con-

taining valuable information hlxiul
all of them. Il is for free dlstribu- -

ion Mud amy be obtained from any
Southern Pacific agent, or C. H.
Markhaiu, tleneral Paaaenget Agenl
ti Portland. If you apply by mail
eneliaie a stamp for each puhMcalion
wanted.

California South of Tehirh.pl"
tells all hIhiuI the charm- - ol thai
remarkably favored aeiui-lrroii- c

garden aK)t of (lie world In Southern
California.

A handsome map of (alifo'nia,
complete in th tail, reliable, skillfull)
indexed, and full of information
about I he Slate's resources. It la

Hie only publication of kind folded
for pocket use.

"Summer OulingV is a 82-pa-

folder devoted to the camping retreats
in the Shaala Region and Hants Cruz
mountains lt appeals more direct-
ly lo that large and growing clasaof
recreation seekers who prefer this
popular form of outing.

"Pacific Ornvt" is Ihe Chautauqua
of the west, antl this folder not only
ilewrihes Ihe pretty place Itself, but
gives a program of the religious and
educational meetings, conventions,

IkmiI- -, etc., lo Ikb held there this
summer.

r "
1900

Tbei Is iwj food
reasoawhy

St Jacobs Oil
eaoald car

RHEUMATISM O

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
tar the ml ef the eratacy. One
eaMaat rsesea a Suss care.

ngioii aim persuai.eti Ins tn inix ratic
Irit nils 1 vole for the I realy and it
was thiough bis ii Hut nee lint I Hie
treaty was linally ratified. Il then
txeMiue the tluly of the United M'tis
loiiiajiitaiiilawal.il tinier aud pio-t-s-- l

the lives and properly t.f nil re.si- -

leiils iu the islands, w hether Uative
or lor. ign boru.

"The United Mtittes at the time of
he ratillc. titm of Ihe treaty belt)

military 'p'lisMcssioii in MauiU and
immediately after such ratification ol
such treaty assumed sovert iguly of
the Islands.

"One Aguiuuidn had raised a rebel- -

Imu in Luxon Mguiurt Simiu
he commencement uf the Spanish

war Willi the United Hlalts. This
adventurer had sold out or stttltd
his rebellion wilh 8pain for (400,000
before Dewey set sail for Manila, and
as a part of Ihe bargain with iSpnin,
Agiiinaldo agreed lo leave tiio Islands
aud never return.

President McKinhy had no au
thority lo buy out Aguiualilo'a rebel
lion ngainnl the United States, hut
waa bouud by Ihe treaty (which was
the supreme life uf the laud) to main
lain law and order anil protect life
and property in the inlands, it re-

quired a large aruiy and the expend
iture of hundreds of millions of dol
lars lo put down Auiiialdo's
rebeiliou. The assist nice and cneour-ageme-

he received from the
League ami the enemies

ol the United Slates, both at home
aud abroad, made his barbarous war
bloody ami expensive. Congress,
however, uiado all Ihe iiccisnury ap-

propriations, providing lor the exec-

utive men and money to maintain
the authority of the Uuiled States in
the Philippines. The

declared that the policy
pursued by the goverumei t to put
down the rcbelliou and maintain
law aud order, however uecessary,
was impe'riulism' and that giving aid
aud comfort to rebels iu arms against
the" United Slatts was maintaining
the principles of the Declaration ol
Independence.' "

A M VSk.

in an interview at W'orceslei , Sen-ato- r

Hoar gave expression to the
following opinion of Mr. Bryan's
Indianapolis speech:

"I myself, in my humble way, did
everything iu my power to prevent
the ratification of Ihe treaty. I do
lot unthrslaiitl that any opponent ol
imperialism charges me with failing
to do my full eluty as a seualor, both
by vote aud speech, 1 did it at the
ci t of what was as dear lo me as my
life the approval and sympathy of
meu who have been uiy friends aud
IKilitical companions lor more than
iO years. Everything I tried to do
was brought lo naught by the act ion
taken by Mr. Bryan, au action taken
against the remonstrance of (lie
wisest leaders iu his own parly.

"He la uol to get thereward of his
conduct il 1 call help it. 1 do uol
give him any coiili icuce in the mat
ter. He says thai if elect d he will
call an extra session at once and pro
pose lo congress to give up Ihe Phil
ippines t their own people, lie
must know very well that this ttlk
is the idlest and most ridiculous non
sense, lie knows he could not ex

s
peel either house of congress lo do
(his thing until Iho people of the
Philippine islands liave abandoned
their opMjailioii aud have b

lished an orderly goverumeut under
our protection.

"lie knows that if there should be
democratic majority In the house of

representatives equal lo his wildest
hopes, aud If Ihe republican majority
in the senate should be reduced or
wiped out, alt .gether, so that there
will be a lie which is, I suppose,
beyond his most sanguine exspiti-lion- s

there are still earnest antl
pledged imrinliMts-iiiug- iu the
ueiii.n muc party io prcecin any bucii ( a
,.1...."i""1

No, the am of Mr.
Bryan and that of his party is but a
mask it Is r mask t cover the f
things Ihey have I ad most at heart
from the it is a musk lo
cover Iheir puroae 1 1 establish the
free coinage of silver, a mask lo cover
their purptrte lo overthrow the bank-

ing system, a mask to rover an st'ack
upon Ihe supreme toiirt, and a pur
pose lo reorganl. i It if they get the
opKirtuniiy."

Henry Wat erson, t?ie girat di'inti--

era I it-- editr, gives his estimate of
Oovrrnor lbaisevelt, thus "Youlli I

-- .,1 tL't.lt. .....-...- ..,Itula nAul - Iranilleman, a
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(1 -- ik ... . lieu. A. Morgan
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Il l randallI '.4iiri I
lfl4H'r ..ton. II. V ileus

Ii.miI rlllpurinleuitelll II. A !.T -- . W llk
tro-Vo- r

or-- ier ... ...... V. f . V u

I IK (.ON til l V UMI omCH.

CIiuh. B. Mooics . KKtf
W in. i.i...iy . lUoelver

i:i'IV OrHOKHH.

I . 0V0. Willi I . Mayor
. 'thus. Turker

J. M. Ureeel
. . J..I111 U linnI rusloom f J

. K. Warn'rimr
. .. John Mil"

Will. Bmtsou

ttwoor.ter . .. Human Howuieu
Hiu'l KvrinI reiutiirer .Ti oa "'iu irxiwil ...H. Kveritt

Initios ul 1'unee '. J. I' Kandell

III IIl K NrKMTIN.

it., mails olose el Hdleboio VoM

'a'.e! Was. Uu.eo. Heibary art .r
Hill, at 7: '

uo.uk to Portland aud M

"rorlarngten nd da.lv at 18

ill lu ll ANl WHJIKT NOilOKH

T''7. .'uJ7r77i7m. t. (IHllltdH. oom
I . -- ...I KiftU atrmtta. fraaubiiiK

. n.llku HllJ BeUtU.
.'.V. 'IV nuiMwi'. - -

u.UWM.. ..1. ..i. ...1 i.t III n'oliMtk a.

a'vxi'vunv rnriliinly '
(..V (M'. llllt.HKl,. rWC.

1

l'j li'.HIl ami V" I'rwtnuiuK j '
Mri'llllli' Ht n p. lll.i

... . K..Tl..v acliiml at 111 a. iu.
t II . '. - wi. avnniuir;

I'liriMu in r....l.uv... ul 7: l

llarlniuii, I'tUir.

K. nUlllt'll, II yaator.
.M .'..t0lj.UovuryHbl.lli

am. """' ' abbalh at
r.T ,.1

, I. I" -- iK .Tary Sunday al
. u r . tnral (jrnvr uetiiB rj

ltWra' and "I i. in. 1 1 .veiuim....,!. tli. 1. ird I netMay eveumn
UiiHllU.

1 II l: IS I I A N I HL IU'II l'rfUiliMi.'ltW
I 1 ,. 4 I, Hiunliiyiiiii earli niontli at 11

T urmlay evaiiniK,a 11.. 1'rt.yrr inlint!
I'lirinliait rinlfavoriit 7 i 111

. k. II Hit

a. o. t . n.
I I ILI.HI OUO I,IIXIK NO. il, A. . V.
I 1 W., .Mili avary Ural and tbird
Hri.lnv WfUiux mioli nuinth.

Daunlilira af KrlM-kah- .

I IIUHOHO liKHKKAH l.)lOI Nil
I 1 f4, 1. 1. O. K., uixew iu tKId talloaa

II hi I wort Saturday vtuuium.

i. r 11.

f I II.I.HIIOKO OHANUK, NO. 73, maeU
J 1 Vud and ttu dnya uf eaol. miMitta.

I. . o. .

MA Lt IIMJK, NO. 0. BMti
MONIKl nveniUKa at du'olook.ln l.t.

Hull. Viaitora mntla loiiia- -

hcirrr ttf Hpaoi.
(IMIK lK(IKKK K HtlNOK. A. t. II.

1 W . mwi. n IM I Valloaa' hall
lirit. and ilnrd Kmlay rTfOHK ! rcl.
month.

KuIIiImiii MlKlrra.
IU - N It I A IKMI'IK NO. 10, R. ..

I ni.f m voir ind and 4'h KrU'.av In acb
ii niiin ai7:;'o'i '" k in SWImum'sHall.

K. af l.
lHiKNU MIIMIK, NO. 4. K. OK F..
1 mnia in ! H'linf nan m """"-- t

, i'inuK ul aaob wnek. H.ijuoruiii)t bratbran
maliviiuad lo IoIk niKtlllK.

A. I', anil A. N.
flMiAdl I V I.1HK NO. A, A. P. A A. M.,

1 umaUaTory Saturday uihl on aftar
nil moon of fah nioulli.

II. K. !.
fM' M..riN I'll A I'l KR, NO.Sl.tl. K.H.,

1 iiiwtt at Mawiiln on iba itnd
aii'l till 1'iirwlajr ol rarh month.

li. O. T. M.

MOI. A TKN T, N. IK, K. t. T. M

iiitili in O.I.I Kelliiwa' Mall, on aeo- -

anl f.itirlli Th n rad av ninira of aarh
m mill.

ICNtiA M I'MKNT No. 4.
UfASlllNOTON nirfta on lira' ami
Ird ta nda of aaoh month.

ui:. KVNsonroKi'SNo. 47.;w k. r.
IN 01l KKI.I.OW8 HA LI.

MKKr.--
t

on the lai. tnd S.I. Krldaya
oi a li innnth at U i1 p. ni.

I, K.N. HANSOM I'OST, NO. t, . A. R.
IN ))U KKIiOWS HAI.I.ONMKKIS nrn aiil third Sainrdaya ol racb

month, atV:mq'rliM'k. P. M.

NERVITA PILLS!
MANHOOD

VIGOH
VITALITY,

Cure ImoU'iu'y, NKt Kiulaalonaand
waKtliiir dlxeawrit, alt e(TfU of aelf.

i almxr, or rxiraa ana India- -

l. irtlim. A nrrve toitl and
11 :4?PIiIimmI Itiilltlcr. Itrlnea the

rVplnk pltivr to ale cherkt and
rrwlorm the tire or routn.

Pf

lor SiXnil; with wrlllrt
We lot urt or rrriittrt lltfl money.
Si-n- for circular. Adtlrraa,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO
Clinton A Jacason Ste CHICACO, ILi.

The liuli ihskiIis Sentinel ol Auir.
IU h eiuitaina tlie--e remaiks ataiul a
mau a hum many democrats used It

al use like a p'ck-p- t iket hen he war
living and whom the ilt un frets of
liaJay are loud of extolling and quo!
ing iu Iheir a al tMrasioiially forg n
quotalioux: ,

"No more iufmniius slander could
be contrived than Ihe charge that
Lincoln waa an iuuperiali-- t Kvery
word ami every act of his heroic life
stamps the charge with falsel. ood
He would have deepised imperialism
as uii American and immoral. He
would never have governed a iMHiole

against their consent. He would
never have sueered away Iho Decla-

ration of Independence. He would
never have formed au alliance wlih
human slavery. He would never
have t derated a contract labor sys-

tem. He would never have alletn-te- d

to belitlu Ihe outrageous steals ol
Cuba. He would never have ex-

changed American blood for foreign
gold. Iet impel ialiauj invoke Lord
N irih, Cecil Utilities and Castle- -

rcsgh, but iu the name of common
di is-- i cy siiare Ihe gixsl uauie of
A'irahaiii Lincoln!"

in ihe Indianapolis Jouruel of
Aug 10, h are some extracts from this
dune Seutiuel in I8G4. XV e reprint
ihree ol them ;

"Have not Ihe eople daily evi
dene that Abraham Lincoln ia as
sum iug tho power Iho despotic
power to enable him to pay his
deli's and replenish bis overdrawn
ti tf-r- s, exhausted by extravagance
and ambitious strife for powei?"

More than eighteeu hundred
yeais ago Home was governed by
three men at the end of that r public
One was Caesar. Th y were all of
noble IiIimiiI. And we, Itai, have our
triumvirale Lincoln, Hbtnton, Hal
leek; but, uufortuiialely, neither of
them can boast a very high descent
ihi re euccw-det- l an Kinperor, who
con It Idle when iviui.i was burn
ing. XVe also have our KuiKjror,
Lincoln, liu can tell stale jokes
whilst ihe laud is running n d wilh
Ihe bliMMl uf brothers."

"Should Mr. Lincoln be
the revolution will la? accomplished,
I'll is will be no longer a republic of
the United Stales, but a consolidated
euipire. Kvery safeguard must
sooner or later give way. The lim- -

talions of the executive power will
not be Iu Ihe coustilulion, but iu Ihe
pleasure of the president. We iin- -

dore patriotic and Int lligcnt men to
pause anil rt fleet aud give their ver--

lict ou Tuesday next. If the people
will uit save their priceless couslitu
tiou aud union, it is lost "

In 18G4 the Sentinel aud the other
Hunker democrat accused Lincoln
just as the Bryaultes are accusing
McKinley now. The democrats were
yelling "IVpiiMic or Empire" iu
1864 lust as they are yelling now
i'hey were as alaturd then as they are
uow. A XNew lurk sun writer pre
dicts that their cries ol "despotism"
aud "Imperialism" and "militarism"
will seem as ridiculous and Impoli

te in I93ti as their cries of 1864

sound now. And the country will
aland by William Mi Kit. ley as it
stood by Abraham Lincoln.

One Mere (nestiou.

An Auburn lady tells us this Kb .ry
the child who axkexl questions:

11 had been at It nil day. From
when the birds sang in the July
rnorriiug to the hour when it became
hilly under the awning, it had been,
papa tbia and papa thai; papa what

makes the birds fly? What bird can
fly the farthest? Who taught 'em?
Wny? Where does the grass go iu

Intel? Who puffed the clouds?"
until every muscle in his father's

trig tie ached. Finally he could
stand it no longer. In relating it to

not her he said: "Filially 1 rebelled.
waa nick and tired, and 1 said to

myself thai duty In my offspring did
not require me lo answer any more
questions, and I wouldn't do it. I

ut him I i la-d- . He hated to go, for
he had m ire questions that ho wanl- -

ti ask. I was relentless, how
ever, and I told him that I would
nut answer another question; no, not
one. lie went to lad tearruily ami I

sat down to rot. Suddenly my
heart smote me. Poor Utile chap.
He couldn't he'p I ; he was so cur-

ious, and as I thought all this my
heart softened, an I I stole up t his
bedside. He Was awake, 'Hello,
paps,' Stid he. Hello,' said I. '1

have come lo ate ou, son. You have
been a giasl hoy not lo cry and you
can ask me one more question, ami

dy one.' A look of delight, swept
over his fare, and ipik'k as a Hash, a

though the whi'iellcaire of life were
centered in this bit of kaowhslge, he

sail: 'Paps, how far ran a cat
.,.i,t " Lrwlstnn (Xle ) Journal. '

ah HirwA.Hr sim it,
of

Senator Stewart, of Is the .1

latent Bryan war horse lo announce
his Intention of vi ting lor McKinley.
AfW citing Ihe fact that Ihe United
Slates went to m ar with Spain, urged
on by Ihe democratio parly, he say: of

"The popularity of that war was

The keel la being hewed for an-

other vessel lo be built at once iu the
Marshtield shipyard. Ills said she

uow making a thir l growth sulllcietit
for good fall pasture.

Pat Kine, ol L'malllla county,
raises uu an average 200 pigs annual-
ly for market, ami tiuds a ready aalu
for them in I'etidle on, the price at
present Imiug 64 cents per pound.

The Stockmeu's Uuiuu at Antelope
has inaugurated a movement to
gather a large amount of information
favorable to the scalp bouuty law lo
prevent its repeal uaxt winter.

XX'. S. Vautlerburg, the Coos county
populist who came so near detesting
licprcotiiive Tongue iu the spring
ol' IS'Jo, has reuted a ranch iu South-
ern California and gone to work.

The Dalles Chronicle Is coiitltleni
that "when it to fruit-raisin-

especially of peuchec and grapes, the
XX'illamette Vallej is nowhere lit
comparison with Wasco county."

A McMiuuville girl sent 15 cents
It) a Chicago llrui who advertised a
"recipe tor softening and wliiteuing
the bauds." Here il Is: "Soak them
well iu dishwater three times a day
while your mother rests,"

a
Albany's 1ioms for a glass factory

have been shattered. The t iwu was
asked not only for $10,000 ensh l.ot.us
ami five acres of land, but to guaran-
tee soft coal at a maximum of (1 per
ton the latter "au impossibility by
M or to."

Many farmers iu the valley are re.
ported to be inventing iu dairy elta.k,
from the fact that, while wiiet
bungs less than 60 cents a busliel,
creamery, butler Is worth 20 to UU

cents a pound, aud in some instances
home made butler ot extra quality
brings 25 cents.

ltepreseutative-eiec- t Ia1 L. Pearee,
of Mariou, says he will introduce a
hill at the next session of the legisla-
ture to amend the present game law,
so as to make the open season to run
from August 15 to Noveiiilair lo,
and fixing the maximum number of
birds to be killed by any one hunter
in one day at 10.

The Albany Democrat reports that
"Judge Oeorge Barton has sold his
farm at Ihe Cala)ooia bridg ; to Mr.
Swit.er, recently from Iowa, who
has taken charge of it, consisting of
61 acres, partly set to fruit. Consid
eration, 12000." The Judge has
bought a herd of Jersey cows and
started a dairy near Albany.

J. F. Camp, a railroad engineer
from Spokane, has been over the lino
lately surveyed by Ihe Corvallis A
Eastern, say Ihe Malheur (iazotte.
lie could not be Induced lo express
any opinion iu legard to the future
intentions of Ihe road, and would
only say that he bad lieen along the
road for the purpose of estimating
wcrk hiiiI oust of construction.

J. B. Saylor and A. B. Thompson
have returned to Kcho from their
trip to Idaho, says tlie Pendleton
East Oregoniau. They were

by sto.-kme- of Butter
creek to buy 'feeders" for them, but
were unable to buy any cattle at all.
i'hey were led to believe that there
were plenty of cattle iu Idaho for
sale, antl expected to ship to Echo

tine 2o carloads.

llusini-- s in this town has been
growing lietter constantly for two '
weeks pas', says the Klamath Falls

The streets are crowded
with teams anil the ft ires wilh peo-

ple, and the general animation to 1st

seen on every hand Is at least 60 per
cent ahead of what it was a year ago.
The causes are grand crops, gotxl
health, plenty of money and favora-
ble railroad prospects.

A historic landmark has disap-
peared at Salem by the tearing down
of Dr. J. N. Smith's residence to
make room lor a new one. Before

ldltionN Were hull', It Was a one'...s.ory Htriii-tnre- . with roliiiiina in
fiont to support a torch, and was
erected in 1852 by Hon. L F, drover

.r law oltti-es- . In 1854 Ihe supremo
court of Oregon, then composes! i.f
the several circuit judges of the terri-
tory, held Its annual session in the
building, and a largo class of appli-
cants for admission to the bar was
examined In it.

A recent wedding at Shedd Station
whs that of (ieorgi; Dow, aged 72,
a'ld L iretta Iestcr, agt-- 60. 'I he
Junction Times says it was the sixth
Unie in his career that Mr. I tit w hail
led a blushing bride lo the altar, and
the third time that the bride had

'mouth b;o.

rHTtADrLFin Following ia lb fait
text of ton iilatfurin aJoptod by um B
pgblicau Niiiiuuai couvt-utio- n I

Tlie Kapubliuauaof IhaUulted Stataa,
through tLaur uboMin rarjraaautatiTaa.
niat in liationiil ttoiiVMiititfiii. Lonkina1
tav k opou au auaurpaaiutd raoord of
acliievemi'ut, and lookiuK forward Into
a giput fluid of duty aud opportunity
and apjiealiiiK to Iha judKuieut of tlialr
roonti Tim-u- , niaka theae duclarationa:

Tbe eipri-talio- in wbiob tba Auirri'
can peopla, 'turning from tba Democratiu
puny, iutruated power four yera ago to
a Kepablioau ihinf inagiatrato and
Republican rnuKrena, baa baelt mat and
falUflrd. Wliau tba opl4 than
ainblml at tba polla after a term
Drmocratio lvgialatiou and adniiaUtra-tion- ,

bum tie i waa dratl, iuduatry para-lyir-d

aud the natioual credit dianatroua-- y

iiiiainL Tbe country's capital
wua l:i'l.lcu away and lta lubor diatreaa- -
d and niiruiuloyed. Tba lsniovrata

bad no otln r plau with wbicb to im
prove I lie ruiuouacouditiouawhioh tbey
bad tliemselrea produced than to eula
llTi r at tbe ratio of 16 to 1.

I'riiiirii Braugat itf Itapaatiaaaa,
Ibe Ktpublican party denouncing

tbia plan a nure, to produoa oonditioua
ctcu worae tlmr. tboce from wbicb re-
in f waa aoutjlit, promiaed to restore
pnitipt-rit- by uicuna of two leglalatir
uifUNuroe a protective tariff and a law
making gold tbe atandurd of Talus.
Ihu people by great majorities issued to
tbe Hi publican party a oomuiiasion to
enact these laws. This coinmisaioa has
bean executed and the Ropublican
promise is rt dt emed. Prosperity mors
Ruiiral aud mtire abuudaut than wa
have ever kuown baa followed tbei
euuctuieuta. There ia no longer any
controversy as to the value of any gov
t ri.mi ut ob igationa. Every American
tioll.tr ii a gold dollar or its assured
equivalent, aud American credit stands
li Ik tier tliau that of any other nation.
Capittd is fully employed and every'
wncre labor la prolitably occupied,

No Kindle fact can more strikingly
tell the story of what Kepublicau govern
iiieut means to the country than this
that whileiliiriiig the whole period from
1801 to 1897 there was an excess of ex-
ports over fuiimrts of only
there has 1 eeu in the short three year of
the prtnaeiil ItepnblicauadiuiuiHtratiouan
excess of export over imports in tba
rniH-tnon- s sum of 11,483,738,094. and
while tbe Americun people, sustained
by this Republican legislation, have
Wen achieving these ajileudid triumphs
in Ihclr buKiness and commerce, they
nave comincreti and In victory oouolud
ed a war for liberty aud human rights,
War fur l.lh rlj Nt A(;raadlBaaaat.

No thooi-'.- t of national aggrandise
ment tio-u- o 'd tbfhisa nurooas wlb
which Aimricau standards were un
furled, lt was a war uusonirht and
patiently rexixted, but wbeu it came the
America u goverumeut was ready. Its
Deets were cleured for action. Its arm
lea were in the field, aud tbs quiok and
signal triumph of its forces on bind and
sea bore equal tribute to the skill and
foresight of Republican statsatnanahin.
To 10,000,0 v of the human mo there
was given "a new birth of freedom, "
and to ths American people a new and
nouie responsibility.

laaanaaaaal af PrasMaat MeKtalay,
We indorse tbs administration of

William McKinley. It acts have bean
established in wisdom and In patriot-
ism, and at home and abroad it baa dla-
tino tly elevated and extended tbs influ
ence of ths American nation. Walk.
lug untried path and facing nnloreseea
responsibilities. President MoKiuley has
neea in every situation th true Ameri.
oan patriot and upright statesman, dear
in vision,, strong in judgment, firm in
action, alway inspiring and deserving
sue commence oi ni ouUD'Tymeu.

In asking tbe Ain enoan peopl to In
dorse this Republican record and to re
new their ooihnilasion to the Republi-
can party, ws remind them of ths fan
that ths menace to their prosperity has
always resia. u in Deinocratio principles
and no leas in the general incapacity of
the Democratic party to conduct public
auairs. i ne prima essential of busi-
ness prosperity is publio oonudeno in
the good senae of the government and
iu ability to deal intelligently with all
new problem of administration and
legislation. That confidence th Demo
cratic party bas never earned. It la
nopeieaaiy tuadequate, and ths country's
prosperity, w hen Democratio suooesa at
the polla is announced, halt and ceases
in mere autiaipation of Democratic
blunders aud failures

DMlarat am for tka Oeld UlaaSsrS.
We renew onr allegiauo to the prin-

ciple of the gold standard, and declare
our confidence in the wisdom of th
legislation of the Fifty sixth congress
by which the parity of all our
money aud the stability of our currency
on a gold ba.iis has been secured. Ws
recognizo that interest rate ara a po-
tent factor in production and business
activity aud for tbe purpose of further
equalising and of further lowering the
rates of iuterext we favor such mone-
tary legislation as will tbe vary,
iug needs of the season and of all sec-
tions to be properly met in order that
rade may 1 evenly snstaiued, labor

steadily employed and commerce en-
larged. The volume of money la

waa never so great per capita
as it is today.

Ws declare our steadfast opposition
to the free ami unlimited coinage of
silver. No measure to that end oonld
be considered which was without tba
apport of the leadina- - commercial con

of the world, llowever Ormly
Xepub'.ican legislation may seem t
have eecnrsd the country against she
peril of ba--e aud discredited curreacv
th election of a D--m cratio presldeal la
Could net fail te impair ths country'.
credit sad to anng ono. inte que.
Men the mtenriou u ths American uea- -

pls te niaiuiaia neon the geld standard
tlio i nltv of their money circulation.
The 1 inovnillo party must be oan-vliic-

that the American people will
never tolerate the Chicago platform.

On th Qarla of Traess.
We rcrogrtina the necessity and pro

priety of the h meet oo-n- ration of cap-
ital to meet new business eoodltlooa, COand esrial!y to extend our rapidly in--
ereasmg rnreigu trade, but we
all r.mpira-i- e and oomblnatioas lav

one.i to rest riot business.
taosiopoliea, te limit pnx!aotlaai r tn

tuerue,
Uaslaratlua for rrotextl-a- u

W renew our faith Iu th. po'iey of
nrott otlon to Amrin LtUjr. Iu that

..ll..M ..... ....... l.. ftdu wl.K.
llsh.t di veined ..d niHiutaiuad. Bv

i i,- -.

petition ha. been stimulated and pro- -

duotiou cheiipeued. Opportunity the
inventive genius of our people has been
secured and wages iu every depart--
meut of hiU have been maintained at
hiuh rates, higher now than ever before,
thus distiugnislring our working people
iu their better conditions of ufs from
those of any competing country, Eu
Joying the blessings of Amerii-n- com-

mon schools, secure in the right of self
government end protected In th ooon-pauo- v

of their owu markets their con-

stantly luiTeanlng kuowlege aud skill
have enabled them filially to enter Iha
markets of the world. We favor th
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected as to opeu our markets on favor-
able term for what we do not ourselves
produoa iu return for free foreign mar-
kets.

In th further Interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re-
striction of the immigration of cheap
labor from foreign lauds, the exteusiou
of opportunities of education for work'
ing cnuareu, the raising of ths sge
limit for child labor, the protection of
free labor ss sgaiust convict labor and
an affective system of labor insurance.

Onr present dependence on fiffcign
shipping for uine-tenth- s of onr foreign
carrying ia a great loss to Ilia imlustrv
of this country. It is also a serious
danger to our trade tor its mi 1. leu with
drawal in the event of a Euioiean war
would seriously cripple our expanding
foreign oomuiercu. The uutional de
fense and naval ettlciein y of this coun-
try, moreover, supply a uoiniielling rea
son for legislation which will enable us
to recover our former place among ths
trade carrying Meets uf the world.

Liberal f.a.loo La.. avur.d.
The nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers and sailors who
have fought its buttles, nud it is thegoV'
eminent' duty to provide for the sur-
vivors and for the widows aud orphans
of those who have fallen iu the coun-
try's wars. The peusinu laws founded
In this just seiitiineut should be lnVcral
and should be liberally administered,
ani preference should be given, wher
ever practicable, with respect to em
ployment in th publio service, to sol
dier and sailor and to their widows
snd ophana.

Bepenlleaas and the Civil Ssrvlea.
W eommeud the policy of the Re

publican party iu maintaining ths etilci- -

snoy of ths civil service. The adminis
tration bas acted wisely in its effof. to
secure for publio service iu Cuba, Porta
Rico, Hawaii aud the Philippines only
those whose fttuea has been determin
ed by training aud experience. XV be
lieve that employment iu ths publio
aervio iu these territories should be
confined, as far as practicable, to their
Inhabitants.

It waa the plain purpose of th Fif- -

saentb amendment to the constitution
to preveut disoriminatiou ou account of
race or color in regulating tbs elective
franchise. Devices of states govern- -

nents, whether by statutory or consti
tutional euaotmeut, to avoid the pur--

oae of this ainaudineut ara revolution-
ary and should tie condemned.

Publio movements looking to a per
manent improvement of the roads and
highways of the country meet with our
onrdiul ap.roval, and we recommend
ihia subject to the earnest consideration
of the people aud of the legislatures of
the Several states.

We favor th extension of th rural
tree delivery servisc wherever Its ex-

tension may be justified.

BWalaiuatioa af Aria Leads.
In th further purauancs of th con

stant policy of the Republican party to
provide xree Dome on th publio do
main, we recommend adequate national
legislation to reclaim tbs arid land of
Iha United States, reserving oontrol of
the distribution of water for irrigation
to th respective state and territories.

W favor home rale for and tbs earl
admission to statehood of ths territories
f Kew Mexico, Arisonaand Oklahoma.

WavTaaea and Nlearacaa CaaeL,

The Dingley act, amended to nro- -
vtds auffioieot revenue for the conduct
af tbe war, ha so well performed Its
work that It has been possible to rednoe
the war debt In the ram of
8o ample are tbe government's revenues
and so great is th publio confldnnos in
the Integrity of Its obligation, that iu
aswly faaded two per cent boud sell
at a premium. Tbe country is now
justified in expecting and it will be the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.

We favor the construction, owner
ship, control and protection of an
isthmian canal by the government of
tbs United Btetes. New markets are
aeoseaary for th increasing surplus of
our farm produota. Every effort should s.
be made to epen and obtain new mar-
kets, especially in the Orient, and th
administration Is warmly to be com
mended for ite suooessful effort to com-
mit all trading and colonizing nations
to tbe ptuiay of the open door iu China.

Pspaeiaaent ef Cesaiaerea Favored.
In the interest of our expanding com

merce ws reoommend that oongrea cre
ate a department of commerce and in--

uatrie in the charge of a serreiary,
ith a aeat in the cubiuei. Ths United

States consular system should be reor-
ganised under the supervision of this
Dew department upon snob a basis of
appointment and tenure as will render

. .-- A. 1 s""'bie ine nauou .
"V" .uv j.uieriuaa govemnsens nun pru-te-

tbe person and property of every
citixen wherever tbey are wrongfully
violated or pl.utsl in peril.

XV congratulate tb women of Am-
erica upon their splendid reoord of pub
lic service in tbs Volunteer aid aseooia- - '

tion, and af purse u camp and hovplul
eurluit tb taueut tauipaigns of our
rude ia ths Eastern aud Western

Indies, snd we appreciate their faithful
Operation ill ail works of eduoatiofi

and industry.
Tk fresldeafe r.rel,. relley aVa.

aeaded.
President McKinley baa ronductrd

ahe tta-ai- aHair of ths Uuitsd Steaa

TllSOOH'S KOIII UTINi:

XViatloru'a lloU'rliui' rorrt'dit all

ItlfinlHlim of thtt frtrt hiiiI MiHkfKH

tiMiitlful iiuiil't imi. iN lu I riir
Stow.

SI M M I K i:stlltTS.

"To the nioiiiilMiiw our ifoili' in
iurrpaxiiiK niiiiilMra yearly Innk fm
ihiwe ila.va of lelnxntion hihI ru rt

netviwAry lo mninlHin the hu
uimd machine in fior working tuiuli
lion. The laiiKuonnii flnlli ol (In
athtahora jirovia very wjltii'iivp wind
it laalH, hut many hnvt- - tl riilcil llml
the aunual oniiiiK xlmulil irnvitl imi
only radical cliMniff ofairnml xur
round in g it, but aiao aui'h aiiniiilxliiiii
of dagglnir hs will ro ili
hrAttn ami vIk'ii fur I tie rciuin in
lalMir. For Ihia I hey urk."' Ihf inniiii-lai- n

t'iiinh nnd ramliir, iht IhI-hii- i

of llu moil main ilit, ami tin1 clinr,
undduliframl moiinlaln ir. '

"In Ihia ilirti liiwi iheShHslH K nili
now arTnrtlaa Mpullhuf aiirnriii'iix
Thaenlim linn of ntl In mi Aihlm.il
lo Itttlilin H Mlihlihil wiih chariii-iii-

and atitwihh' ImlrN ami raiii.
whirv r chwr nml inml'irl nml
heallnit al rtaonahl inai, ami vt ht--

you ran hunt, h, riih', loaf, or l:

with iqual frttilily."
Hr If you HMik for hi allnir waiir",

noiif heller ran l foiiml, Imt or tulil,
than lh''riiiKi.f Ahl-tnl- , INilr-l.i- t,

Anlr-n- n, I'.ttun ttml l'n-- o

It'll t a."
'H. firr viaiiliiK Kuror, Ihr
of Ihe Norlhwl -- I Id arr tht

Ifloririi of YnMfinili VnlUy, anil I In-

wonilrotia rov of .Nari'-r- t anil
Calavfnii'; Ihr TarUiana arc likt ly In
make iniiiiriia comvrnlinr ihf--e

reaorla."
Semi to Mr ('. II. Markltam, i n

eral I'aawnifer Airrnl. rortlauii, fi r
new lsaklets on Ca-t- ie (Tag, Slissia
Springs, Itivrr, Ynarinite,
and excurshiti rales thereto.

cow-pu- htr, a man of letters, a man , In ken utiptial vows. Present at the
action, a clear-heade- d politician, a 'ceremony was Iho daughter of Iho

tailing soldier, he has Ihe nsqut t of groom, who had twits' witnessoti her
Ihtaie to whom ability, Is th mental ' fat'ier married, one of 'he rercmoiiicH
antl physical, appeals, and be has I that in whicli her father mar-th- e

admiration of thus" whom sr. j riitl her own mother, from whom he
eomplisliioetit, whether in the field had previously been divorced- - The

slilica, arm or literature, ! bride arrived from Ihe east but a
JLJ

ItDprenHea.''


